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impervious tn the water, and give them a 
durable and handsome appearance. The 
proportions in each receipt, are five gallons.

This valuable Carminative is a safe, effectual Singular Habits of Lifer An old gen- Slack your lime, as before directed, say six 
speedy remedy for the diseases of young tleman by the name of Hirte died lately quarts, in which put 1 quart of clean rock 

cnildren—such as Colic, Convulsions, Restless- at Lebanon, Pennsylvania, having “run salt, for each gallon of water, to be entirely 
ness, Griping, Disordered Bowels, Green Stools, we][ with Father Time,” and reached the dissolved by boiling, and skimmed clean,then 
Sour Vomiting, Flatulency, &c. outpost of ninety. His habits were, in add t0 the 5 gallons, 1 lt>- ofalum, 4 lb. cop-

Although possessed of anodyne properties to m ‘ , verv singular. peras, J lb potash—the last tobe gradually
soothe pain and procure sleep, yet it produces ! 1 > , r added; 2 quarts of fine sand or hardwood
those effects without leaving the patient in the His usual mode and houi s of meals ashes must also be added; any colouring mat- 
dull, drowsy, languid and listless state which were, breakfast 10 o clock, A. M. cotlee ter may now be mixed in such quantities as 
generally follows the use of Laudanum, I’arago- and cake of bread and butter; dinner, 2 to give it the requisite shade. It will Ioik 
ric, and the common carminatives of the shops, or 3 o’clock, P. M. tea and bread and better than paint, and be as lasting as slate.—- 

The infant Drops are not offered to the public butter; supper, 10 o’clock at night, roast It must be put on hot. Old shingles must be 
as a new invention of empiricism. On the con- goose, or pig, with cold slau and pota- first cleaned with a stiff broom, when this 
trary their merits have been tested by tune.- ■ £ ° limited quantity, a slice ma7 be applied. It will stopthc leaks-pre-
Ample experience for a number of yeais has > , ’ ,i nni’tinn of annles vent.moss from growing—render them in-
proved them fully adequate to the purposes ot sugar cake, a goodly pot tiun ot apples combustible, and I ast many years, 
for which they are recommended, and superior or peaches, or both, two or three glasses Second. To make a brilliant Stucco white 
to all other" Carminatives, Anodynes and Anti- ot «ood wine, and a pipe of tobacco.— was/lrorali bnildingsin orout. Take clean
spasmodics. Their character is alreadv estab- With this repast he seldom consumed lumps of well burnt stone lime_slack the
lished, and can be fully attested by numerous less than one hour ; and at 12, 1, or 2 same as before; add I lb. whiting or burnt 
families who have used, and Physicians who have 0>cioc]r he retired to enjoy an unbroken alum pulverized, 1 lb. loaf or other sugar; 
prescribed them. -C.q'd b IT /Li," rest until 9 or half past 9 o’clock in the 3pts. rice flour made into a very thin, and
which there are young children, should be with- . atKl „ever knew what it was to well boiled paste, starch, or jelly, and 1 lb.
out them. Although particularly intended for moi lung, anu nevei Knew wnaiit was to . ‘ dissolved in the same manner
the diseases of children, the Infant Drops are be troubled with dispepsta. as cabinet mikèîs do^ This m iTbe anoHed
epually effectual for grown persons inSpasmodic Boston Transcript. co)d “ |th,n d™rs> ^ warm out^de. ÇtP wiU

affections geneially, gou y P   _ be more brilliant than Plaster of Paris, aud
and Bowels, a fit o e f , . ’ „ ' , From a London Paper. retain its brilliancy for many years, say
They are also an excellent remedy m Bowel Large guns.— The largest guns fired arc from 50 to 100. It is superior, nothing equal. 
Complaint and Cholera M • . the Turkish cannon at the Dardanelles, The cast end of the President’s House in

Ample directions for a» the above purposes f which is two feet Washington, is washed with it.
accompany the Medicine. . , . - 0

The following statements from gentlemen, three inches,and a stone shot from which ——
whose children were severely afflicted, are of- struck the Windsor Castle, of 98 guns, (From the Atlantic Journal.)

striking instances of the superiority of anci cut her mainpiast in two, and near- Sulphur in Trees, to Destroy all In- 
ihe Infant Dnors, aver the common carmina- ly knocked her two decks into one. Our
lives of the shops. voung midshipmen used to crawl into . . '

^11 ';fdcU!'k,t’Oflriv niin- Uiese guns on their hands and knees. A Farmers and gardeners ought to hail
f t Tons'ZZchUdwhich^ was dreadfuUy gun almost as large was found at Al- with rapture a safe, certain, easy and 
fant drops to my crnid, wnicu was urcuuiuuy b Buni 0r anv unfailing mode of driving away or des-
ifflicted with colic, pains attended with a gieis. But the laigest shot ot any . °ii .. • t bu^s caternillars
-reat deal of griping and flatulency.—It sort ever fired by Europeans, was that Jr°yinb al tue insects, bug , catcrpi tars, 
deemed at times almost in convulsions from from the new mo'tar use‘d by the French Uce, ants which prey upon trees and of- 
pain. I used Dalby’s carminative and De- at Antwerp. This shell was two feet ter' kill them.
wee’s carminative, until the clnld was three . diameter, and weighed, when empty, Numberless have been the means pro
months old, but they proved of very Utile ser- .. rt contained 99lbs of nowder. posed or devised to get rid of these trou- 
l Ice;in fact, the ^/^““^Tsto- and its total weight was consebuently 1, bles°me «“ests, most of which are dirty,
r0h A Sttleytempomry relief wS afforded 015lbs. The mortar from which it was cosUy> ?r unavailing.. Our farmers up- 

Stolen out of the subscriber* sstable yard on bv tjalbv’s but the symptoms soon return- discharged weighed 3,7C0lbs, and the Pjral to have given up m despair the ope 
And it is further ordered by the Court, that; the night of the 12th June, a large COW, ed a3 violent as ever. At the recommendation gunpowder to load it was SOlbs. This °f preventing the deadly attacks of flor

as to the said Hugh Lafferty and the sahl Robert ■ „ith a Calf at her feet about two weeks old ■ f brother-in-law, [who had given it to his P really prodigious. We must add that «t«p* on the roots ol peach trees, ai^ the 
Lafferty, Jackson Lufferty, Mariam Lafferty and!_Sheis about 6 years old, isa dark blindle h;., :L w;tli great effect,-] I commenced giving , 1'1;„|..?iiM r,e fi,p „—a, Tur. fruits ol thcplumd tree. Yet an elllcac-
Margaret Lafferty, children of the said Hugh and white pied : at a distance would look like ,, gtouse’s Infant Drops, prepared by Vaughan , , . . , ious mode is said to have been found se-
L&fferty, and the said James Lafferty, Mary Laf-1 a blackand white pied. She has small horns ^pctcrson. A few doses entirely cured the kish shot struck the bows of that mag- veral s in France, perfectly ef- 
ferty and Susan Lafferty, children of the said landing handsomely up—has a white place in „riping, and each dose afforded effectual relief nificent first rate ship the Royal George, flcaCi0Us and applicable to all cases and 
Jackson Lafferty, tins rule be served on them, [her forehead, believed to be nearly in the ^ rPthe pain, which has now almost left him.— and, wonderful to relate that one shoL ,. The i nn who discovered it
in the following manner, that isito say, that a co- shape of a heart. The marks of the Calf not U h„ve occasion to give the drops very seldom, alone nearly sunk her. According to the a»i trees. int mail wno ’
py of the same be published for six successive : par|icularly recollected, but believed to be „„t once“ a week. It has been four months Baron de Tot, the weight of the Tur- ^served a splendid reward, yet his name 
weeks in the Pittsburg Advocate, a newspaper ied like tbe motber: it isa heifer. The suce 1 began giving it to him, the child is now kjsb sbot wa3 jigolbs, and the charge oil \as uot even leached us. Rut we claim 
‘ ‘-"hed in Pittsburgh, in the State of Pennsylva- ab()vc reward wiR be given for the Cow and healthy from the use of those drops, and. I am . 330 bs 0 the honor to have been the first to make
ma, and also in the Delaware State Journal, a j 'phief.orEightDollars for the cowalone.by the o lnfident I cannotjecommend them too highly, b I “ known the process in America, in 1823
newspaper printed at Wi mington, ill the S a e subscriber living near Newport, Ncw-Castie THOMAS MULLEN, Manayunk o , , in Kentucky, and in 1827 in Philadelphia,

I of Delaware, the first | county. Del. ROBERT McFARLIN. My child has been afflicted with severe colic, Family Steamer—Scarcely he most useful knowledge is so slow
(sixty days before the atoresaiü scrcnt.T m 1333. sma ocu -'..-«y bo vd cornant am\ »K —■ v/e^ne.en a little apparatus so ^ admirably An,.Pofi ihat nio farrt h- -Mv V^awn
October aforesaid. ....... .......— ------------------------We used tor some time Godfrey’s Cordial, and adapted, from its simplicity, its éasy ap- t . » ‘ Y .

J. L. HARPER, clerk. | BACOM. I lien Dalby’s Carminative, but neither of them p|ication and its various and important yet. doubted by those who know of it.
tfforded much relief. The child continued as Pse to t’he convenienCe and comfort of We are happy to be able to publish 
much afflicted as ^er.untdwebeganmgive > and int,ustrious housewife, as w° direct experiments in support of the 
Î4LSÂS4Â H,..-l,lcl. h.. recen.lv feilen nnder on. “Ü „„„

K^päiwJ!wiuWi.Ä sô bâd^when H i^a pTrtable^eaTgeTratolq whose’ phur in the usual way, a plumb tree 
lîuTbegan the Drops, and we expect soon to do pl.inci,/al 0 eject is to assist in creating which commonly dropped every year all
without giving it any anodyne, the child is al,d preserving cleanliness, to destroy t lc P..un)bs be ore becoming npe, the
now six months old. noxious insects and vermin, and to pre- ^urcuhos lodging eggs^in their germs —

Price 25 conts a Bottle. vent their increase. It is used without 1 hls wa* d°"e " ben the tree was tn blos-
Germantown, March 2Dt! 1833. trouble or inconvenience, and supersedes ^nthat year harldy any fruit fell,

Sold on agency at 25 cents per bottle. the annoying application of water in und the Dec produced quite well.
Sold on agency at*^ VA^GIIAN & Co, ma ̂  b ^ yexatious but indis- **' W« ®"d » ‘he ,Genesee 1 arme.r>

No 4 44 Market Street, Wilmington. pensable ceremony, which is, after all, of January 28, 1832, that a young wil-
too often ineffectual, the cleaning of bed- lc!w nearly killed by aphis or lice, and
steads,may be performed,most thorough- pismires feeding on their honey, wax
ly, by the aid ol this apparatus, without quite revived in three days, and all the
taking them apart or removing them, !lcf and «“ killed off, by bouring a
und without the slightest injury to the hole about three feet from the ground and
floor or carpet upon which they stand— threefourths through the diameter,filling
Not a bug or other insect can possibly with brimstone and plugging tight.—'1 he
escape'the searching and destructive pow- tree has thrived ever since, 
er of this instrument. For cleansing 1 he modus operandi of this singular 
furniture, removing spots from paint, Process is very easy to explain 1 he 
purifying varnish,cleansing windows and vital energy of the tree and sap, dissol- 
ooking glasses,picture frames, maps fcc. ves.the sulphur, cames u into circulation, 
It is most completely adapted. Its pen- aiul e.wolves it in sulphuric fjas evapor- 
ctrating power is truly winderful. The all»B through all the pores of branches 
smallest crack or fissure maybe thorou- leaves and Iruits. rius gas isa deadly 
ghly searched, and every thing harbored P°'so’' to insects and a animals, it suf- 
there effectually removed. It may be f»«te. them^or dn»Mthem. 
useful, too, to destroy worms, which so as( they begin to smell t ; I ut no injury 
often nfest fruit trees, without injuring whatever results to the tree, 
the trees themselves, and to remove We have never heard yet of any direct 
skippers from bacon without affecting experiment on peach trees • but we are 
the .neat. In fine, in those numerous « »‘l1 answer quite as well, ir 
essential family operations, which, while thc ^lph«nc einana ion could not reach 
they contribute to neatness, health, and qutekenough the roots of the tree which 
comfort, are so often full ol trouble and al'e commonly attacked, the plugging 
vexation to the matron and to all about must be done near tlm root or at the. 
her, it is an almost invaluable auxiliary, ot the descending sap, when it will
and, when it shall be introduced into “oner reach the roots 
general use, we have no doubt it will and tbu rcsu't made known, 

rank among the most valuable and indis- Anecdotk of Spurzheim. 
pensable articles ol housetvileiy. ous fact which we learn from a note to Spurz-

lt is capable hkewiseot being employ- htfira.s Physiognomy, published bv Marsh, 
ed in many cooking operations to great Cnpcn & Lyon, that the deceased Fhilan- 
advantage. It will, for example, boil throphist, when he visited the prison at 
eggs or potatoes with great ease, and in a Hartford last fall, pointed out the two men 
most excellent manner.—Nashvitl Ban- who became the leaders in the late conspira

cy and murder, as very bad criminals. Dr. 
Brigham, who was in company with him,

In the Orphans' Court Dr. Stousc’s ('rich rated
IX ¥ ANT DWOYS.

STJITEMEJy T. Sheriff’s Sales. IHtscrünnroitg.OF KENT COUNTY,—Delaware.Of the F.xpenses of the Roads for Red 
Lion Hundred, for thc year ol 1832. 
Isaac Dewees, Collectors Dr. for a- 

inount of tax laid at thirty cents in the 100, 
an 382758 dollars jgH-1 27

By virtue of a writ of Als. Vend. Exponas 
to me directed, will be exposed to Public 
Sale, at the House of Nathaniel Covington, 
village of Middletown, in St. Georges Hun
dred, on Tuesday the 2d day of July next, at 
2 o’clock, P. M. the following described Real 
Estate, which was of Philip Reading on the 
16th day of September. A. D. 1813, or at 
any time since in the hands of Andrew Peter
son Reading, Ezekiel Spear, and Ann hîs 
wife, late Ann Deakyne, James W. Hopkins, 
Mary Lattimer, and William A. Hopkins, 
Terre Tenants, to wit: A Lot of Ground si
tuate in the Hundred and village aforesaid, 
fronting on the road leading to Cantwell’s 
Bridge, bounded by lands of Jesse Higgins, 
William H. Crawford and others, with a 
frame dwelling House and kitchen, large 
brick Tan House, Vats 8cc. thereon erected, 
containing three acres, be the same more or 
less. Seized and taken in execution as thc 
property ot said Philip Reading, and to be 
sold by

In the case of the real estate of Robert Gra
ham, late of Kent county and state of Delaware, 
deceased, upon the application of Benjamin 
Graham, son of tho said Rohei t Graham, deceas
ed, who died intestate, by his petition in writ
ing and presented to the Orphans’ Court of said 
County the 26th day of March, A. 1), 1833.

It is the same day ruled by the said Court that 
Hugh Lafferty, and also Robert Lafferty, Jack- 
son Lafferty, Mariam Lafferty and Margaret 
Lafferty, children of said Hugh Lafferty, and 
also Mariam Poynter, and also that Jackson Laf
ferty and his five children.by his deceased wife 
Celia Lafferty, viz: James Lafferty, Mary Laf
ferty, Sally Lafferty, Susan Lafferty and Jack- 
son Lafferty, and also that Jane Lafferty npw 
the wife of the said Jackson Lafferty, he and ap
pear in the Orphans’ Court of Kent County afore
said, at Dover, in the said County on Monday thc 
seventh day of October, in the present year of 

Lord, one thousand eight hundred and thir
ty three, and then and there to accept or choose 
the land and real estate of which the aforesaid 
intestate, the said Robert Graham, died seized, 
according to law, at the valuation made of the 
same in the said Court, or otherwise to shew 
cause if any they have, why an order shall not 
be made by the said Court for the sale of the 
said land and real estate according to the form 
of the act of the General Assembly in such case 
made and provided.

And it is ordered by the said Court, that this 
rule he served on the said Mariam Poynter, and

Credit by orders paid 
Jolm Deputy 
Isaac Clement 
Charles Veitch 
Peter Craig 
Benjamin Davis 
Jacob B. Evans 
Peter Craig 

Ditto
John Cotton 
Peter Craig;
Mickaël Karr 
John Cotton 
Peter Craig 
Isaac Peterson 
David Sena 
Samuel Allen 
John Havriss 
John Sutton ir.
David Sena 
Samuel Draper 
John Kennard 
James Bartlett 
James Thomas 
James Bartlett 
William Trusty 

Ditto
Thomas Carty 
Michael Karr 
John Wood Esq.
George E. 'I hompson 
Robert Butcher 
Benjamin Davis 
Robert Brown 
John Williams 
Isaac Peterson 
John Cotton 
Perry Caulk 
Isaac Peterson 
Joseph Avcha 
John Cotton 
Peter Craig 
John Clark 
Isaac Peterson 
William Williams 
William Bowycr 
Robert Butcher 
John Banks 
Peter Craig 
David Casperson 
Samuel Caspcrsou 
Isaac Peterson 
William Hinson 
John H. Comeges 
Perry Caulk 
William Vamlegrift 
Isaac Clement 
Robert Ocheltree 
John L. Shuster B. Smith 
James n. Stevenson 
David Lena 
Alexander Bowers 

Ditto
Daniel Newbold 
John Sutton 

Ditto 
Ditto

William Buuldcil 
Sarah Bel ville 
John Wood Esq.
Levi Clark 
Alexander M. Biddle 
Charles T. Vanhekle 
Henry L. Peckard 
John Johnson 
Joseph Stamphur 
David Anderson 

Ditto
Charles W. Hopper 
Joseph Rochester 
William Neal 
James Anderson 
James Banks 
David Anderson 
Abram Millei 
Joseph Rochester 
David Anderson 
Andrew M. Anderson 
Henry Knacks 

.John Bow an 
John Johnson 
Alexander Watson 
William Wright 
Alexander Watson 
James Bowan 
James Anderson 
William Wright 
William Lea 
John Aaram 

Ditto
Henry Wright 
Abram Dailey t
Perry Freeman 
William Lea 
William Wright 
William Neal 
Abram Dailey 
Errors allowed 
Commissions 
Balance in hands of 

Collector

39 00 
28 20 
2 25
2 374 
4 124
3 00 
3 374 
3 00 
2 25

75
3 75 
5 25 
2 624

15 00
4 50 
2 624

our

MARCUS E. CAPELLE, Sh’ff. 
New Castle, June 14.75 56

13 25 
3 75 

26 99
6 374
5 624
7 50 ! 
3 00
7 50
6 00
8 624 
1 874

81 24

By virtue of a writ of Venditioni Exponas, 
to he directed, will be exposed to Public 
Sale, at the House of Nathaniel Covington, 
Middletown, in Saint Georges Hundred, 
Tuesday the 2nd day of July next, at 2 o’clock, 
P. M. Due undivided half part of a PLAN
TATION, or tra, t of land situate in thc 

on the sa’ul Jackson Lafferty, and on said Jane hundred ot* Saint Georges, and bounded as 
his wife, by copies of the same* under the hand . follows, to wit: by land of John M. Smith, 
ot the Clerk and Seal of this Court, being l^c'* j the heirs of James A. Bayard, land of John 
vered to, or left at the usual place ot abode ot I ]^Cynolds and others, with a two story brick 
them the said Mariam Poynter, Jackson Lafferty | dwelling house, kitchen, &c. thereon erect- 
and Jane his wife, at least six weeks next before e(j containing five hundred and fifty acres, 
the said seventh dav of October aforesaid. And be ^ same »more op ,ess_
,t is further ordered by the said Court, that this sdzed and taken in Kxccution, as the pro
rule be served on t ie said Sal y Lafteity and ,t of Geo GiUaspy( lately deceased,
Jackson Lafferty, children as aforesa.il of thc l I t. ij.
said Jackson Lafferty, by copies of the same, ana to De sola Dy
under the hand of the Clerk and seal of Marcits E. Capelle, Sh Jf.
this Court, being delivered to or left at their New-Castle, June 14, 18o3.

al place ofabolej and also delivered to their 
said Father, said Jackson Lafferty, at least six 
weeks next before the said seventh day of Octo
ber aforesaid.

HI!

fered

75
1 91
3 374 
2 25 
2 81
1 874
4 50
4 50
2 35 

12 37 J
3 00 
6 00 
1 874
4 124
1 874
2 624
3 934

USI 15 DOLLARS REWARD.

i

?..

3 18
2 75 

25 15
3 56 
1 50

35
7 874 
7 00 

43 00
3 75 

13 95 
18 50

4 124 
6 50
1 00

Kent County, ss.

1 certify that the above and fore- 50,000 lbs. first quality Western Ba- 
ffoinff is a truc copy of the original con, equally assorted,
rule of the Orphans’ Court oi said 50Q0 jjAMS, covered and uncovered, for 

%• county, in the case therein men ion- sa|e jn jots t0 suit purchasers, by
JACKSON RIDDLE & Co.

20, South Front st. 
Philadelphia, April 26, 1833.-42 3m

Wm3 70
25 50 
19 00 
18 05 

6 75
6 75
4 00 

21 25
5 00 
5 00
7 174
1 68 J j 
3 41
2 06 I
3 934
4 95
3 30
4 50 
3 934 
2 71
1 50
2 81 
1 94 
1 50
1 50 given me 
1 124 tients so speedy and perfect a relier.
.j 8741 Whenever introduced into a family it be- 
<3 as j ' comes a standing remedy for these complaints, 

and is called for again and again, which I 
think is pretty good evidence of its efficacy 
and usefulness

In Summer Complaints of children it has 
frequently appeared to snatch the little vic
tim as it were from the grave.

“It saved the liteof my child and of such 
and such a child” my patients have frequent
ly said to me. .

In Dysintcric affections of adults I again 
and again seen it act like a charm, and give 
permanent relief in a few hours.

I may conclude witli observing that it is a 
valuable medicine and no family should be 
without it. M. L. KNAPP, M. D.

d.
In testimonium veritatis.

J. L. HARPER, Clerk.
56.June 18.—6w.

(Xj-The Pittsburg Advocate will publish the 
above order, and send bill to this office tor col
ection.

NEW NOVELS!
Just received and for Sale atP. B. Porter s 

Book Store, No. 97.
Rosine, dedicated to Miss Fanny Kemble, 
The Wondrous Tale of Alrory, 2. vols, 

Zohrab the Hostage, 2. vols, 
Stanley Buxton, 2. vols, 

“Wacousta or the Prophecy, 2 vols. 
Our Island, containing the 

“LunaticEc Forgery,” 2, vols.

CURE FOR
Summer complaints, &c.

POF/riCAL.__________

REMONSTRANCE.
ADDRESSED BY ST. BASIE TO A FALLEN 

VIRGIN.

BY THOMAS MOORE ESQ. 

Remember now that virgin choir
Who loved thee, lost one as thou art, 

Before the world’s profane desire,
Had warm’d thine eye and chill’d thy 

heart.

llecal tlieir looks, so brightly calm,
Around the lighted shrine at even,

When, mingling in the vesper psalm,
Thy spirit seem’d to sigh for heaven.

Remember, too, the tranquil sleep 
That o’er thy lonely pillow stole,

While thou hast prayed that God would 
keep

From every harm thy virgin soul;

Where is it now, that innocent
And happy time, where is it gone? 

Those light repats, where young Content 
And Temperance stood smiling on:

The maiden step, the seemly dress,
In which thou wen’st along so meek; 

The blush that, at a look, or less,
Came o’er the paleness of thy cheek.

Alas! Alas! that paleness, too,
Tlie bloodless purity of brow,

More touching than the rosiet hue
6n beauty’s cheek,—where is it now?

The following letter from Dr. Knapp, a 
physician of extensive practice in Baltimore, 
is but one of the many testimonies which 
have been received of the virtues of

DR. JAYNE’S CARMINATIVE,
Baltimore, March 27th, 1833, 

Dear Sir,—Yours of the 21st came to hand 
yesterday. You ask me what ptoofs I meet 
with of thc efficacy of your medicine?

I can safely say, that I never have prescri
bed a medicine for Bowel Complaint that has 

so much satisfaction, aud my pa-

DRAB HATS.

J. SCOTT, has just received at his BOOK 
8c HAT STORE, No. 93, Market street, 

elegant assortment of
FUR 8c SILK 

Drab Hats, of a very superior quality, which 
he will sell at less than Philadelphia prices— 
tlie Silk Hat in particular is a splendid arti
cle. April 29, 1833.

an

3 00
4 50
1 31 

3 374
3 75 
3 56 
3 56
2 25
3 934 
3 374 
3 56 
3 934 
3 934 
3 934 
3 934 
3 934

85 26 
61 74

CHANGE IN THE HOUR OF 
DEPARTURE

From Wilinluston.
On and after Satur- 

s day next, the 22d inst.
..... ........ Sfe-j^thc steam-boat EMER-
aasayaBgSS^^^&ALD, will leave Wil
mington, at three o’clock, P. M. and on Sun
days, at 4 o’clock.

The time ofleaving Philadelphia, will re
main the same as heretofore, at 7 A. M.

June 19 57—d3t.
Let it be tried 

C. S. R.

For sale by
EDWARD BRINGHUUST, 

Agent for Delaware State. 
Country Merchants supplied at the pro

prietors price.

Lucifer’s Biatch.es It is a curi-

Matches,Watts’ chlorate or Lucifers’ 
which instantly ignite by drawing sand pa
per, lightly over the composition, snd war
ranted to keep perfect. Also

MAGIC MATCHES.

275 81

New Store, jk
! O HOCEitlES 
I A'c- A'c. H

—»»8 © flow--1151 27
A late Brussels paper says—“M. Legare,

Minister of thc United States of America at 
Brussels, went to Antwerp a few days back 
with a view to obtain information for tlie con
clusion of a Treaty of Commerce between The gentleman who furnished tlie follow- 
Belgium and the United States, which has ing, assures us that thc receipt is what it 
been in contemplation for some time post.” purports to be—and that he believes it to be

a very valuable one.
The basis for both is lime, which must be 

first slacked with hot water, in a small tub 
or'small pig-gin, and covered to keep in the 
steam; it then should be passed, in a third 
form, through a fine sieve, to obtain the flow
er of the lime. It must be put on witli a 
Painter’s Brush—two coats arc best for out
side work.

First, to make a fluid for the roof, and o- 
ther parts of wooden houses, to render them 
incombustible, ami a coating for brick tile, 
atone work and rough cast, to render them

«• JOHN SUTTON,
I.EVI CLARK,
ALEXANDER M. BIDDLE.

of Roads for Red Lion Hun-

LJtiiSH
TEAS.

Calculated for Travellers, Sportsmen and 
Families.

ner.
From the American Sentinel. 

INCOMBUSTIBLE WASH. says:—
“The negio, Caesar Reynolds, who from 

the testimony, it appears, actually commit
ted the murder, lie noticed when at some dis
tance, and remarked,—'that negro interests 
me much,’ and begged the liberty of exam- 
ining.his head minutely; and after lie had 
done so, he said he had tlie best formation 
intellectually of any negro lie had ever saw, 
(and he is far superior to most blacks,) hut 
he was a wretched and dangerous man, ca
pable of doing any wickedness, and one that 
would persevere in iniquity.

“The Warden has repeatedly assured me 
that Dr. S. gave tile characters of many of 
tlie criminals, especially tlie noted ones, as 
correctly as lie himself could, who had long 
known them.”— .’kston Journal.

SO
C> ammissiouers 

dred i.
M ay 31—law4t.—52.

JOY’S10.000 lb N. Orleans and Poto Rico Sugar. 
500 Canby and Lovering’s refined.

3.000 Old Java and Laguira Coffee.
3,000 lbs. Hams, Shoulders and flieh 
500, Superior Y. H. Tea cargo 1833 
30 bis. Superfine flour fresh
600 gallons prime New Orleans Molasses, 

Baltimore Cavendish Tobacco, 
lOOOlhs. Dryed Beef—part Solomon’s curing. 
Holland Gin, French Brandy, Irish Whisky, 
Jamaica Spirits, old C. Port Wines 1 eneriffe, 
8cc. just received at the NEW S1 ORE,

No. 5, opposite the upper Market.
JAMES C. AIKIN.

Anti-Dyspeptic Elixer, a safe ami expedi
tious cure for Dyspepsia,

Also

DYSPEPTIC BITTERS.
One of tho best tonics for weak stomachs.

£ IPRING GOODS,
No- 48, Market St.

The following melancholy story is told in 
Galignani’s Messenger of the 7th ultimo.
“On Saturday evening a lady and gentleman 

on returning home from the Theatre, found 
that the youngest of their children had been 
strangled by its eldest brother, seven years 
old, who, on being interrogated as to lus in
ducement to commit an act so atrocious, de
clared with tears and sobs that he onl) 
to do as he had seen Punch do tho evening 
before upon the Boulevard.”

WHITE’S TOOTH ACHE DROPS, 
Thc best remedy known for that painful dis- 

For Sale at
JOSEPH BRINGHURST’S 

Drug and Chemical Store, No. 87, Market- 
Street, Wilmington.

N. B. Country store keepers, and others 
can be supplied with any articles in his line 

moderate terms.

e Subscriber having added to his former 
stork a very general assortment of seasona
ble ai id fashionable DRY GOODS, most of 
whicl l having been lately purchased at Acc

ables him to offer to the public, arti 
t reduced prices.1 WM. S. BOULDEN. 
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